very day, nurses are inundated with alerts warning of potential medication errors via system safeguards. Even though error-reduction systems are in place, human errors still occur. Clinicians learn of medication errors and attempt to identify gaps in the medication administration system, but they rarely have the opportunity to delve into the root of the error. Nurses rightfully question how errors occur and how they can be prevented. Because of this, clinicians need to develop the skills necessary to recognize and reduce the risk of errors and to better identify errors before they reach the patient. This column provides an overview of medication errors and case reviews, followed by a discussion of relevant strategies for preventing medication errors.
Pathophysiology of an Error
It may be said that our brains are naturally wired to make errors because of our propensity to be creative. 1 We depend on our thought processes to stop an error from occurring, but our thought processes can also cause risk or provide an opportunity for error. The thought process can be broken down into 2 steps: planning and execution. Errors can occur in either or both steps. Planning errors are mistakes caused by a deficiency in knowledge or a misapplication of a rule. Mistakes occur, for instance, when training is deficient or providers are involved in nonroutine tasks. Errors in execution occur because of slips or lapses that lead to incorrect implementation of a plan. 2 A slip is failure related to attention such as an interference error, whereas a lapse is a failure in memory such as an omission. 2 Both planning and execution errors occur with medication use; therefore, how do we define a medication error?
Definition of a Medication Error
The Institute for Safe Medication Practices (ISMP) defines a medication error as any error occurring in the medication use process, 3 a "preventable event that may cause or lead to inappropriate medication use or patient harm." 4 A medication error can occur as an error of commission (planning)-the act of doing something purposefully. 5 An error of omission (execution) represents failure to take an appropriate step. 5 Both types of error may lead to an undesirable outcome or have a significant potential for an adverse event. An adverse drug event is associated with harm related to the use of a medication. We know errors are made in the medication use process, but how extensive is the problem?
Description of Inpatient Medication Errors and Use
The American Society of Health-System Pharmacists has outlined the more commonly observed medication errors in hospitals. These include prescribing errors, dispensing errors, medication administration errors, and patient compliance errors. 6 The medication use process has multiple risk points for errors. The ISMP has identified 10 key elements of medication use (Table 1) . 7 The goal is to strengthen these elements to reduce the risk of medication errors and patient harm. 7 
Impact of Errors
In 1999, the Institute of Medicine (IOM) published a report that sounded a warning bell for the health care industry. 8 The IOM estimated that between 44 000 and 98 000 people die every year as a result of medical errors. This is equivalent to 2 jumbo jet crashes every week. Half of those medical error deaths were due to medication errors. 8 The IOM concluded that medication errors led to increases in mortality, treatment cost, and patients' length of stay. 8 Earlier studies show that hospital medication errors occur in approximately 3% to 6.9% of inpatients. 9, 10 Further studies show that rates are actually higher than cited in the 1999 IOM report because of underreporting, with the numbers of preventable adverse drug events reaching 380 000 to 450 000 annually. 11 Although the rate is difficult to estimate, various rates of medication errors have been identified in observational studies.
It is estimated that 1.5 million patients are harmed annually in the United States as a result of medication errors. 11 Most recently, in an 18-month study 12 of 6 Massachusetts community hospitals, it was found that 3.8 million patients were affected by serious preventable medication errors in the inpatient setting. Although it is impossible to calculate the human cost associated with medication errors, it has been suggested that inpatient preventable medication errors account for approximately $16.4 billion annually in US health care costs. 13 The exact number of medication errors is difficult to quantify as the measurement depends on reporting rates, and voluntary reporting is weak, but clearly no number of medication errors is acceptable. Some health care systems have taken steps to reduce errors by using information technology systems and electronic health records. Information technology systems process, store, and communicate information related to medication use. 14 
Impact of Technology
A 2014 annual survey about electronic health records indicated that 75.5% of nonfederal US acute care hospitals had implemented a basic electronic health record system, defined as electronic clinical information, computerized order entry, and results management in at least 1 clinical unit, whereas 34.4% had implemented a comprehensive electronic health record system in all units. 14 The use of health information technology in health care systems has grown to include the use of computerized provider order entry (CPOE), automated medication dispensing, bar-code medication administration, and electronic medication reconciliation. 15 As hospital systems implemented information technology systems, the number of medication errors decreased. In a study by Bates et al, 16 CPOE systems were reported to have reduced medication errors by 55% to 83%. Automated dispensing systems, including drug-dispensing robots and automated dispensing cabinets, have helped reduce dispensing errors through packaging and bar coding of medications, with bar coding reducing dispensing errors by 31%. 17, 18 Bar-coded medication administration systems minimize administration errors by 54% to 87%. 19 
The Impact of Nurses
Errors are detected by medication order evaluation and at the point of administration. Nurses have the best opportunity to detect and report medication errors in a paper-based health record system owing to their proximity to the patient and direct patient-care activities. 6 In one study, 10 nurses intercepted 48% of ordering errors associated with the wrong drug, dosage, or route. They also intercepted 23% of transcription errors and 37% of dispensing errors. 10 Overall, nurses were able to intercept 58% of all medication errors. 10 It is important to note that these studies were completed in a setting that used predominantly paper-based health records. Implementation of information technology systems helps decrease medication errors. The nurse's role as the last line of defense in detecting medication errors is highly valued, so identifying medication error risks for nurses to be aware of is vital. Thus the questions are, where is the risk, and how can it be reduced?
Nursing Strategies for Avoiding Errors
One survey of registered nurses identified personal neglect, heavy workload, and staff turnover as major factors for nursing-associated medication errors, with these factors occurring in descending frequency in medical units (36.1%), intensive care units (33.3%), surgical units (8.3%), pediatric units (5.6%), emergency department (4.2%) and other areas (combining to 12.5%). 20 Although the constraints of a heavy workload and staff turnover will vary, there are still strategies that bedside nurses can develop to prevent errors. In a survey of critical care nurses, Henneman et al 21 found 3 useful strategies to avoid errors: identification, interruption, and correction (Table 2) .
Identification
A mainstay in nursing school curricula for preventing medication error is the identification of the right patient, right drug, right dosage, right time, and right route. This list can be expanded on to include right reason for the drug, right documentation, right to refuse medication, and right evaluation and monitoring. 6 Resources that can be drawn upon include other members of the health care team and the patient and/or the patient's family. To foster a reduction in errors, one can develop a plan of care by implementing policies and procedures that include systematic safeguards.
Case. An elderly patient is admitted to the hospital for hypotension and is administered 2 antihypertensive medications during her stay, causing her to become increasingly hypotensive. Review of this error revealed that contributions to the error occurred when the nurse, following hospital policy, completed the medication history using an outdated medication list and entering carvedilol and nifedipine, one of which the patient was no longer taking. The physician did not review the medication history for accuracy and did not confirm with the patient what medications she was currently taking. The physician ordered all medications to continue. The pharmacist did not clarify the need for the medications 
Interruption
As researched by Tang et al, 20 a heavy workload is a major contributor to medication errors. Workload may foster medication errors, but disruptive interactions also contribute, which is why it is important to foster an environment of teamwork and offer assistance to others when safe rather than causing disruptive interruptions. 6, 20, 21 Case. A physician ordered an oral dose of cefdinir suspension for a pediatric patient. The nurse administered the oral medication via the intravenous route. Upon review of the situation, contributions to the error occurred when the pharmacy ran out of oral syringes and the pharmacy technician could not find the new box of oral syringes. The pharmacy technician used an intravenous syringe to prepare the dose. An incomplete pharmacist review allowed the incorrect medication form to be dispensed. The last opportunity to catch the error on administration was lost when the nurse was interrupted by a colleague asking for assistance in programming an infusion pump for another patient. The error could have been avoided if the hospital had had a "do-not-interrupt" policy for while medications are being administered. Although it is important to provide assistance, we should encourage focus to prevent medication errors.
Correction
Health care providers are inundated with alerts warning of changes in standards and practices on a daily basis. These alerts are implemented to avoid errors by imparting knowledge, but force providers to decide which alert is important. If an alert is bypassed, a critical error may occur. It is important not only to rely on these alerts, but to refer to the standards from which they are developed. Doing so may involve consulting an expert such as another nurse, physician, or pharmacist. 6 Case. An underweight adult patient is admitted to the hospital because of a skin infection and is prescribed weight-based sulfamethoxazole-trimethoprim. The patient received a dose of 160 mg/kg instead of 160 mg and experienced an adverse event of seizures. The physician failed to see the dose as 160 mg/kg instead of 160 mg because both mg/kg and mg were options in the computer ordering systems. The pharmacist verified the incorrect dose. The nurse was unfamiliar with the medication's normal dose range, but decided to administer the medication without learning about the medication. This error occurred in a closed technology system. The order was entered, verified, and administered by humans, but the distribution was completed by a robot. Errors like this can be prevented by clarifying medication orders and tasks. Review drug information sources when unclear about a medication, its dosing, or its administration. When in doubt, clarify orders with the provider and/or pharmacist.
Although nurses need to be vigilant in all medication administration, some medications are particularly high risk for patients and deserve additional safeguards. Therefore, the ISMP has proposed a focus on medication error prevention for high-alert medications.
High-Alert Medications
According to the ISMP, high-alert medications are those agents that have an increased risk of causing "significant patient harm when used in error," requiring additional safety steps to alert users of potential errors in the medication use process. 6, 22 Although hospitals have developed their own lists of high-risk medications that are based on medication use patterns, several classes of medications are generally identified as high risk including insulin, narcotics, and anticoagulants. Focusing on high-alert agents and high-risk groups, we will review cases and recommendations.
Case. A patient received double-instead of single-concentrated heparin in error. The pharmacist made a dispensing error, and double-concentrated heparin was sent for a single-concentrated heparin order. No bar-code technology on administration was in use and the error evolved when the nurse did not catch the error during checking because of confirmation bias. Her expectation was that she would receive the single-concentrated product as this is what was typically prescribed for patients on her unit. The hospital requires a double-check of high-alert medications, including heparin, but that check was routinely bypassed on this unit, as they always used the single-concentrated product and a double check was not seen as value-added. Case. A patient received 100 units of U-500 insulin and became hypoglycemic. The physician had ordered 100 units of U-500 insulin instead of 20 units of U-500. The pharmacist verified this high dose of insulin and the nurse administered it without question. U-500 insulin is a rarely ordered concentration and one with which many providers and nurses are unfamiliar. Complicating the administration is the fact that it can be given with either a U-100 syringe or a tuberculin syringe, either of which requires careful calculations to draw up the correct dosage. The ISMP recommends U-500 doses be expressed in actual units of U-500 insulin and that the syringe type (tuberculin vs U-100) be confirmed with patients. 23 Error prevention can be taken a step further by including the patient in the medication process. A well-informed patient can help stop an error before it occurs. While reviewing the medication that is about to be administered to the patient, a nurse may state "I am about to administer 100 units of insulin U-500, is this what you take at home?" This would allow patients an opportunity to be a part of their care and to potentially prevent an error.
Case. A patient received a large dose of an opiate via an infusion pump due to misprogramming and experienced respiratory depression. Infusion "smart pumps" can be programmed with alerts or limits based on patient safety, but may be erroneously or purposefully bypassed. In this case, the medication was not preprogrammed in the pump library. The nurse in this case usually worked in a lower acuity setting where this medication is not administered by infusion and thus was unfamiliar with programming this medication. It is important to become familiar with the settings associated with medications and avoid bypassing infusion pump settings. When in doubt, ask a colleague or pharmacist to confirm the settings for infusions. Another common prevention strategy that has been implemented in the inpatient setting is the use of a double check when programming infusion pump settings for high-risk medications.
Case. A patient has been admitted to the emergency department in the afternoon. The patient self-administered warfarin, without physician or nurse awareness or approval, at 5 pm; therefore, the administration was not documented. The patient was transferred to the critical care unit and was administered an additional dose of warfarin. The critical care unit nurse did not ask the patient if she had already taken her medication but instead assumed that the medication still needed to be administered. This potential adverse event could have been prevented if the nurse had verified with the patient the last time the medication had been taken and then documented administration. Nurses can facilitate the prevention of medication errors by providing proper documentation.
Several high-risk examples have been discussed with identification of gaps in the medication use process that contributed to the medication errors. It is important that we start to take the information learned from these situations and apply it to improving the system to prevent future medication errors.
Preventing Future Medication Errors
Additional education can augment what is learned in nursing school and further decrease the risk of medication errors. Excellent continuing education programs to reduce error risk are frequently offered in critical care, especially in relation to high-alert medications. Education can include didactic learning and supervised clinical instruction that teaches advanced practice nurses how to dose agents in addition to education for critical care nurses on monitoring for adverse or toxic effects and safe administration and handling of medications. Continuing education on new medications, review of ISMP newsletters, and reviewing your institution's medicationrelated policies can also decrease the risk of medication errors. Review your institution's safety guidelines for the best recommendations for medication administration workflows. Preparation followed by periodic review can provide the confidence that a nurse needs to become comfortable in preventing medication errors. Future errors can be prevented by the use of quality processes and risk management techniques.
Nurses should immediately report any cases of incorrect medication use and the events associated with such errors. Ideally, these self-reported errors should be used to identify system failures. Incident or safety reports can be used to evaluate system flaws, improve medication use processes, and develop risk management techniques. The importance of reporting has been described, but what should nurses report? It is important to be as clear and concise as possible by providing information on how the event occurred, deviations from the normal process, a reason for the error if known, if any risky behaviors occurred, and ideas on how to prevent the incident in the future. Be aware of your institution's reporting policies and protocols. The most important component of reporting is that it provides a means of analysis and of identifying improvements in order to avoid future events. When offered the opportunity, nurses can protect patients by reevaluating medication processes and making recommendations that will improve safety and quality of care. Nurses can become familiar with an organization's medication use system by participating in drug utilization evaluations or reviews, medication use training, and making recommendations for medication administration times to alleviate workload.
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Conclusion
In an eager attempt to minimize errors, an institution could theoretically set a goal to reduce medication errors by 99%, allowing 1% medication errors. But when administering 300 doses a day, that rate would still mean a potential for 3 medication errors per day. Nurses should focus on identifying, interrupting, and correcting medication errors. Another goal is to identify high-alert medications and the possible errors associated with these medications and then to focus on reducing these types of errors. Many systems have been integrated to prevent medication errors, including CPOE, automated dispensing, barcoding systems, medication reconciliation, standardized ordering and administration, and training. With all these systems in place, the potential for error still remains. Therefore, nurses are integral to the error-prevention process and are essential to preventing immediate and future errors.
